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Member spotlight: 
Kirsten Shell, PharmD, BCPS 

 

  

Dr. Kirsten Shell is a practicing 
clinical pharmacist in the community 
hospital setting at Atlanta Medical 
Center- South Campus, in Atlanta, 
GA. She completed her Doctor of 
Pharmacy at the University of 
Georgia College of Pharmacy, and 
received additional pharmacy 
residency training at Atlanta Medical 
Center. Dr. Shell is a Board Certified 
Pharmacotherapy Specialist, and 
enjoys being a medication resource 
for physicians, healthcare provider, 
patients, and the community. Dr. 
Shell was recently voted a future 
leader for A.S.P.E.N. and is involved 
in several committees in A.S.P.E.N. 
including the Drug-Nutrient 
Interaction (DNI) committee and the 
Clinical Practice Committee. We are 
thrilled to have Dr. Shell involved 
with our GASPEN chapter! 

 

PRESIDENT'S WELCOME: 

Welcome to all of our new and current G.A.S.P.E.N. members! 

The G.A.S.P.E.N. board is very excited about our programming this year. We are committed to 
providing nutrition support education and programming across all disciplines. 

This year we are planning new programming events. We will host a journal club dinner meeting in 
which we will review and discuss articles from The Journal of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition 
(JPEN) that provide continuing education credits. Our first meeting will review parenteral fish oil 
in the critically ill. We are also planning to host an A.S.P.E.N. webinar for continuing education 
credits. Stay tuned for details! 

 I would like to thank Azy Armaghan, PharmD, BCNSP, our immediate past president for all of her 
leadership and service to G.A.S.P.E.N. over the past three years. Azy is still active on our board 
and we appreciate all of her hard work and dedication. 

MEET OUR BOARD: 

 President: Adina Hirsch, PharmD, BCNSP 

Adina has been practicing nutrition support since her residency at Atlanta Medical Center in 2006. 
She served as a nutrition support pharmacist at St. Joseph’s Hospital of Atlanta from 2007 – 2012. 
She is currently an assistant professor for pharmacy practice at the Georgia Campus of 
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, School of Pharmacy, where she teaches nutrition, 
nutrition support and dietary supplements. Her practice site is the VA Medical Center in Decatur 
Georgia, where she serves as a nutrition support pharmacist. Adina has served on the GASPEN 
board as president-elect since 2011. 
 

Past-President: Azy Armaghan, PharmD, BCNSP 

Azy completed a nutrition support residency at Emory and has been working as a nutrition 
support pharmacist at Northside Hospital. She served as GASPEN president for three years. 
  
Treasurer: Jean Robinson, PharmD, BCNSP 

Jean is a clinical pharmacist at Pride Medical. She worked as a nutrition support pharmacist for 
many years at Georgia Baptist Hospital (currently Atlanta Medical Center). Jean has been the 
treasurer for GASPEN for two years. 



 
. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 Get involved with G.A.S.P.E.N.! 

 

Do you have any ideas for programming? 
Do you want to present your research or 
poster? Would you like to have more 
networking events? 

We encourage our members to volunteer 
for committees, become involved as board 
members, and speak at meetings and 
present posters and abstracts. 

Feel free to contact our board members 
(information below). 
 
 
 
 
G.A.S.P.E.N. Board Members: 

 
Adina Hirsch, PharmD, BCNSP: 
adina.hirsch05@gmail.com 

 
Azy Armaghan, PharmD, BCNSP: 
Arezoo.Armaghan@northside.com 

 
Jean Robinson, PharmD, BCNSP: 
Jrobin1116@gmail.com 

 
Marlene Neville, RD, LD, CNSC: 
Marlene.Neville@coramhc.com 

      
Kirsten Shell, PharmD, BCPS: 
Kirsten.shell@tenethealth.com 
 
Laura Still, MA, RD, LD 
Lfstill@gmail.com 
 
 

Secretary: Marlene Neville, RD, LD, CNSC 

Marlene works at CORAM Specialty Infusion Center as a nutrition support dietitian. Marlene 
been a member of GASPEN since its inception, served on the GASPEN board for many years, 
serving as president for 3 years.  

Members at large:  

Melissa Sugarman, MS, RD, LD 

Melissa works at Abbott Nutrition as an Acute Care Specialist in Therapeutic Nutrition in 
hospitals in the Atlanta area.  She previously worked as an inpatient clinical dietitian and spent 
many years working in home care. Melissa has been on the GASPEN board for seven years. 

Kirsten Shell, PharmD, BCPS 

Kirsten is one of our newest board members. See below in the member spotlight for more 
information about Kirsten. 

Laura Still, MA, RD, LD 

Laura graduated from the University of Georgia with a Bachelor's degree in Dietetics and from 
Appalachian State University with a Master's degree in Nutrition. She is currently employed at 
Kennestone Hospital as a Nutrition Support Dietitian specializing in parenteral nutrition at 
Kennestone Hospital in Marietta, Georgia 

 New Parenteral Nutrition Safety Series from A.S.P.E.N.! 

Take advantage of a great new member benefit in just a few weeks. The PN Safety Series and 
Certificate of Training Program will be taught in a webinar format and consist of four 
interwoven parts: 
 
Prescribing and Communicating the Parenteral Nutrition Order 
Faculty: Michael D, Kraft, PharmD, BCNSP, David Seres, MD, PNS, ScM 
Moderator: Phil Ayers, PharmD, BCNSP, FASHP 
Wednesday, March 5, 2014 at 3:00-4:30 pm EST 
 
A Systematic Approach to Parenteral Nutrition Order Review and Verification 
Faculty: Jane Gervasio, PharmD, BCNSP, Beverly Holcombe, PharmD, BCNSP, FASHP, FASPEN 
Moderator: Phil Ayers, PharmD, BCNSP, FASHP 
Wednesday, March 12, 2014 at 3:00-4:30 pm EST 
 
Compounding Parenteral Nutrition Solutions 
Faculty: Joseph Boullata, PharmD, RPh, BCNSP, Gordon Sacks, PharmD, BCNSP, FCCP 
Moderator: Phil Ayers, PharmD, BCNSP, FASHP 
Wednesday, March 19, 2014 at 3:00-4:30 pm EST 
 
Strategies to Optimize Safety during Parenteral Nutrition Administration 
Faculty: Patricia A. Worthington, MSN, RN, CNSC 
Moderator: Phil Ayers, PharmD, BCNSP, FASHP 
Wednesday, March 26, 2014 at 3:00-4:00 pm EST 
  
A.S.P.E.N. members can participate in this series without CE credit FOR FREE. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001dz0ieujf66dHeMu0Dxpx-KYa-3BMF0cDyxQrtC57kQm46cqeS7vm-5ANci80rZvhROayMvEBFqKMtsYO5b0SF6Kaf97J4C_5_Q1gF404GL9foiqiE21Ll3L0Hzr6plOxPZwyaI6f_Uhs35saZYpL654ANJKqAf-Z8tbZRwKoGC_QMPx1sLNing4qKKqU2teO4Tk6o1SAaNCQCq_nWaHNSQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001dz0ieujf66dHeMu0Dxpx-KYa-3BMF0cDyxQrtC57kQm46cqeS7vm-5ANci80rZvhROayMvEBFqKMtsYO5b0SF6Kaf97J4C_5_Q1gF404GL9foiqiE21Ll3L0Hzr6plOxPZwyaI6f_Uhs35saZYpL654ANJKqAf-Z8tbZRwKoGC_QMPx1sLNing4qKKqU2teO4Tk6o1SAaNCQCq_nWaHNSQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001dz0ieujf66fPpdsGHMOAlEXGPC_g7VpoeKtHPxNCvadcJ1O3b0EITKy45WbaX8ZnqaK6lZqUPw4x0WIV_mZZ1gim9_9ZnA8xVUAcC-BtI1p4DjuXjy0XbAys7YI6aB7n_W2UW-eilcw_5NabrdUk3M5_KSqpI3cJzpLUAJH8ebEJxpEuJV52x6MKaUW00Wy6SVwfBS37_egqYmx-kgcAF0Xp60WoGr7Af1fgW0u3aqU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001dz0ieujf66dl1rwYSJdtIrzSIxawW3rBm5gsUL62Sj9hlSzXf4pIuBQPLo_IxLXmQP5Z6b4A4QjYfwHC1Wjc1wYcjTAbX8Qs33wYmfCB-S11kMeIztchsvHXHa4NwDIhoMPJeHNKM3R5_1kTsJR7P2o4tNUY34JleMi3DX-3HEQRGQgTmngtHVpqKXHfsx2Qbg-9gg0Vy5urSRtAzrEY-r4n00YdABTbzUnZzF1LArezCnEvJHMARA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001dz0ieujf66dzH4RgmuIcmGoloUHHFZAwA1NDRYUvbJfAmkdEjnn8KuXOEWRGiB2qQwL272Xouf1dbEibv5r9q7MSnP-9GsX0WGj6Z6P4AukoCJB3dUuuHIaDGh-UIo5RHTgSEh5KyxMEmrS9he8fIVP_5_lFG8i9DDniPP9YoazJeWLIBKw-EXFF51HmnN_p_PMrV-IR-GJhZOkyZZpRR2JKKgg70ZXmrbIuSEWSmjI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001dz0ieujf66d4ftTIhXpafGiJ2J-ICzP952pn3xNvZaAN3mz3HheGiReZXNBHGhD-0eP7GJtEro0o65jqNDKG_xGrFRufl8pIUY_nmGlqI3nPoJIyOHUrBBFJcNT9Fupd98J4VUEgbBQizkV3XMmNCDPpACVH4OLu0A-xcdZduBIgPVHIoeOXVud3hK1jBAY25Ax263IzEhWBZUKrsNZ3M7Ht2S72UNXHYd6tQib5UWg=


In addition, individuals who register for all four webinars in the series and successfully claim CE 
credit will receive a Certificate of Training in Parenteral Nutrition Safety from A.S.P.E.N. (Note: 
The CE option does require payment, but members receive a significant discount.) 
  
Whether you choose to take the series for CE credit or without it, the PN Safety Series will equip 
you and all members of your healthcare team with the knowledge base necessary to implement 
safe PN practices. 

  

_____________________________________________
Current Shortages, Local Practices:  

 Managing Trace Elements and Phosphate Salt shortages in the Atlanta Area 
Adina C. Hirsch, PharmD, BCNSP 

Kirsten Shell, PharmD 
 

With the recent shortage of parenteral trace elements and phosphate salts (sodium phosphate and potassium phosphate), the FDA has approved 
the importation of products that differ from those currently used in the United States: Addamel™ N, Glycophos™ and potassium phosphates 
(Fresenius Kabi). Because of the differences in formulations, many clinicians may not feel comfortable transitioning to these products.  In this 
article we will highlight the differences between the imported products and the products currently on shortage and we will also discuss some 
recommendations for managing the current shortage. We also did a survey of Atlanta area hospitals and home infusion companies to see how they 
are managing the shortages of trace elements and phosphate salts and will report on that data as well to assist the clinician. 
 
Addamel™ N: 
 
Addamel™ N is a multi-trace element product used in Europe. It differs from commercially available products in the US in the amount of trace 
elements it contains and in composition of the trace elements. Specifically, Addamel™ N contains iron (as ferric chloride), iodine, fluoride and 
molybdenum in addition to the trace elements found in US products (chromium, copper, manganese, selenium and zinc). Please refer to table 1 for 
a comparison of content. Other important differences between Addamel™ N and US multi-trace elements are as follows: 
 

1. Addamel™ N is preservative free and vials (10 mL) are for single use only. Strict aseptic technique must be followed.  
2. Addamel™ N contains iron and is compatible with dextrose and amino acid solutions. Although there have been studies outside of the 

United States that have demonstrated compatibility with TNA (total nutrient admixture) products, no studies in the United States have 
confirmed compatibility. 

3. Addamel™ N is contraindicated in patients with total biliary obstruction or known hypersensitivity to any of the components or 
excipients.  

4. The dose of Addamel™ N is 10 mL per package insert 
5. Barcoding on packages of Addamel™ N are not recognized in the United States and should not be used 

                             Table 1: Composition of various parenteral trace element preparations: 

Trace Element A.S.P.E.N. 
Recommendations MTE-4 MTE- 5 MTE-4 

concentrate 
MTE-5 

concentrate Addamel™ N 

DOSE  5 mL 5  mL 1 mL 1 mL 10 mL 
 Amount per mL  Per mL Per mL Per mL Per mL Per mL 

Zinc (Zn) 2.5-5mg 1 mg 1 mg 5 mg 5mg 0.65 mg 
Copper (Cu) 0.3-5 mg 0.4 mg 0.4 mg 1 mg 1 mg 0.13 mg 

Manganese (Mn) 0.06-1 mg 0.1 mg 0.1 mg 0.5 mg 0.5 mg 0.027 mg 
Chromium (Cr) 10-15 mcg 4 mcg 4 mcg 10 mcg 10 mcg 1 mcg 
Selenium (Se) 20-60mcg - 20 mcg - 60 mcg 3.2mcg 

Iron (Fe) 
Not routinely added 

in the US 

-  -  0.11 mg 
Molybdenum (Mo) -  -  1.9 mcg 

Iodine (I) -  -  0.013 mg 
Fluorine (F) -  -  0.095 mg 

 
Some recommendations for managing the current shortage of trace elements include: 

1. Use oral formulations of trace elements whenever possible if patients can tolerate PO or enteral nutrition 

2. Administer individual trace elements if available 

3. Reserve trace elements for patients receiving parenteral nutrition (PN) 

4. Administer parenteral trace elements three times weekly instead of daily or administer 50% of the dose daily 

5. Do not substitute pediatric trace elements for adult trace elements 

6. Increase awareness of signs and symptoms of specific trace element deficiencies. See table 2 for a list of common signs and 
symptoms of select trace element deficiencies.  



 

7. Consider withholding IV trace elements from TPN in newly-initiated adult and adolescent patients who are not critically ill and do not 
have preexisting trace element deficiencies. 
 

8. Withhold IV trace elements from TPN in adult patients who are receiving partial enteral or oral nutrition in addition to their TPN. 

9. Check the A.S.P.E.N. website regularly for updates on recommendations during the shortage (www.nutritioncare.org) 

10. Check the ASHP website regularly for updates on the status of specific shortages (www.ashp.org)  

 

    Table 2:  Common signs and symptoms of trace element deficiencies: 

Trace element Signs of Deficiency Comments 

Chromium Glucose intolerance, hyperlipidemia, peripheral 
neuropathy, encephalopathy. 

 

Copper Common: Hypochromic, microcytic anemia and 
neutropenia (similar to signs and symptoms of vitamin 
B12 deficiency) 
CNS dysfunction, hypotonia 
  

Patients receiving high doses of 
zinc  or zinc alone may develop 
copper deficiency 

Manganese Weight loss, transient dermatitis,  
Rare: nausea and vomiting 

 

Selenium Cardiomyopathy, myalgia, myositis, hemolysis, and 
impaired cellular immunity 

Takes months- years to develop 
selenium deficiency 

Zinc Dermatitis, alopecia, anorexia, growth failure, reduced 
taste sensitivity, poor night vision, immune compromise, 
impaired wound healing 

Patients with +++ stool or fistula 
losses at higher risk of zinc 
deficiency 

 

 

Glycophos™ and Potassium Phosphates (Fresenius Kabi): 

Glycophos™ is an organic phosphate product (sodium glycerophosphate) as opposed to inorganic phosphate products that are commercially 
available in the United States (Sodium phosphate and potassium phosphate). Because it is an organic compound, it is more compatible with 
calcium salts and there is less concern with calcium-phosphate precipitation. Per the package insert, Glycophos™ is compatible with calcium 
chloride as specified concentrations. Also, per the package insert, infusions containing Glycophos™ should be administered over at least 8 hours. 
Some difference between Glycophos™ and inorganic phosphates are summarized in table 3. In December 2013, Fresenius Kabi announced that it 
would be manufacturing potassium phosphate for injection. This product is NOT FDA approved like Addamel™ N and Glycophos™; however, it is 
available in the same formulation and vial sizes as the US product and has the same contraindications and precautions as the US product. 
 
Table 3: Comparison between Glycophos™ and phosphate salts in the US:  

 Currently marketed phosphate 
products in US 

Glycophos™ Comments 

Organic vs. 
Inorganic 

Sodium and potassium phosphates 
are inorganic phosphates Glycophos™ is an organic phosphate Less likelihood of calcium-phosphate 

precipitation.  
 
Concentration:  

 
3 mmol/mL 

 
1 mmol/mL 

 

Vial size 5 mL (15 mmol) , 15 mL (45 mmol),   
50 mL (150 mmol) vials 20 mL (20 mmol) vial  Both: must be reconstituted prior to use 

Salt content Sodium phosphate: 4 mEq/mL Na+ 
Potassium phosphate: 4.4 mEq/mL K+ 

K+   : 1 mmol/mL 
Na+ : 2 mmol/mL 

 

Preservatives? Preservative free – single use vials Preservative free – single use vial Must adhere to strict aseptic technique 

Barcodes Yes Barcodes not recognized in US Do not use barcodes on Glycophos™ 
packaging 

Contraindications Contraindicated in diseases where 
high sodium, high phosphorus or low 
calcium levels may be encountered. 

Contraindicated in patients with 
dehydration, hypernatremia, 

hyperphosphatemia, severe renal 
insufficiency or shock 

 

 

Addamel N: 

Of the 13 facilities surveyed, 7 hospitals reported that they outsourced their TPN compounding to a centralized admixture pharmacy that did add 
Addamel™ N to TPN when ordered by the specific facility. Of those 7 hospitals, 5 hospitals used the centralized pharmacy’s protocol which was 10 
mL per bag for adults in TNA and 2-in-1 TPN. The other two hospitals used a modified protocol:  One hospital held Addamel™ for the first 7 days 
unless the patient was severely malnourished or critically ill, in which case Addamel™ N was added from day 1 of TPN therapy. The other hospital 
reserved Addamel™ N for long-term patients and held Addamel™ N in patients requiring only short-term TPN.  Two hospitals who compounded 

http://www.nutritioncare.org/
http://www.ashp.org/


their own TPNs used modified protocols for Addame™l N as well: One hospital added 10 mL Addamel™ N per bag on a Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
schedule (2 –in-1 TPN) and the other added 2 – 3 mL Addamel™ N daily to TNA and 2-in-1 TPN. Four hospitals reported not using Addamel™ N. Of 
these hospitals, two hospitals were giving no trace elements to their patients, while one hospital added zinc and selenium to all TPN bags, reserving 
copper for patients receiving TPN more than 10 days or using copper on day #1 of TPN in select patient populations (bone marrow transplant and 
myelodysplastic syndrome).  One hospital reported that it had not yet run out of trace elements because of low TPN usage at their facility. They 
were conserving trace elements by adding them to TPN two to three times weekly only after 7 days of TPN therapy. The infusion center reported 
adding zinc, copper and selenium routinely to TPN, reserving  Addamel™ N 10 mL three times weekly for patients with specific orders for 
Addamel™.  
 

 

Glycophos™: 

Of the 13 facilities surveyed, two hospitals reported using 
Glycophos™ under specific conditions. The centralized admixture 
pharmacy that compounded TPN for 7 of the hospitals surveyed was 
not using Glycophos™ at the time of this survey. The infusion center 
surveyed was not using Glycophos™. Of the two hospitals surveyed, 
both reserved Glycophos™ for those patients who were not 
candidates for potassium phosphates. Both hospitals infused 
Glycophos™ as a separate infusion only and did not add it to TPN 
due to lack of compatibility data in the United States. 
 

Survey of Atlanta area hospitals and infusion centers: 

We surveyed Atlanta area hospitals and infusions centers asking the 

following questions: 

1. Are you using Addamel™ N or Glycophos™ in your facility? 
2. Are you outsourcing your TPN? 
3. If so, are you using their regimen or a modified regimen 

for Addamel™ and/or Glycophos™? 
4. Are you using Addamel™ N in 2-in-1 or TNA? 
5. If so, what dosing regimens are you using? 
6. If not, how are you managing the current parenteral trace 

element and phosphate shortages? 

Survey results: 

We received responses from 13 facilities (12 hospital, 1 infusion 
center). For a summary of the data regarding Addamel™ N and 
Glycophos™, please refer to figures 1 - 3. 
 
Summary: 
 
According to the results of our survey, we found that 69% of 
facilities surveyed were using Addamel™ N trace elements during 
the critical shortage. Of these facilities, 34% were using a modified 
dosing schedule, either decreasing the dose of Addamel™ or 
withholding it from patients on short-term TPN. Of the nine facilities 
that reported using Addamel™ N, only 2 of them (22%) reported 
adding Addamel™ N to TNA. Of note, 2 facilities did not report 
whether they were using TNA or 2-in-1 TPN. Most facilities (85%) 
were not using Glycophos™, and those that did report using 
Glycophos™ were reserving it for patients who were unable to 
receive potassium phosphates and Glycophos™ was administered as 
a separate infusion and was not added to TPN. The variation in 
responses from these facilities shows a wide variability in practice 
among different practice sites regarding managing the current 
critical shortages in nutrition support. The A.S.P.E.N. website 
(www.nutritioncare.org) provides the clinician with frequent 
updates regarding managing critical shortages and should be 
consulted often to keep abreast of current recommendations. No 

matter what protocol a facility adopts, it is crucial for the nutrition 
support clinician to closely monitor patients for signs and symptoms 
of nutrient and electrolyte deficiencies. 
 
 
Figure 1: Percentage of facilities reporting Addamel™ N usage  
(N =13):            

 

 
Figure 2: Percentage of facilities adding Addamel™ N to TNA (N= 9): 

 

 
Figure 3: Percentage of facilities reporting Glycophos™ usage  
(N = 13):  
 

 

 

 
 

http://www.nutritioncare.org/
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_____________________________________________ 
Considerations for medication administration via feeding tubes 

Adina Hirsch, PharmD, BCNSP 
 

Enteral nutrition through a feeding tube is the preferred method of nutrition support in patients who have a functioning gastrointestinal tract and 
are unable to be fed orally. This method of delivering nutrition is also commonly used for administering medications for these patients. However, 
several issues must be considered with administration of oral medications and enteral formulas.  Incorrect administration may result in clogged 
feeding tubes, decreased drug efficacy, increased adverse effects, and/or drug–formula incompatibilities.  In this article, we are going to address 
some common problems associated with administering medications via feeding tubes and recommend some simple strategies to avoid these 
problems. 

Decreased drug effectiveness: 

 Feeding tubes can be located in different locations in the GI tract (stomach, post-pyloric (duodenum) and jejunum).The effectiveness of certain 
drugs may be altered  when given distal to the stomach. For example, ciprofloxacin is absorbed in the duodenum, and therefore, administering 
ciprofloxacin via a J-tube will decrease its efficacy since it’s being given distal to the site of absorption. Other medications that are absorbed in the 
duodenum are calcium, magnesium and iron.  Unfortunately, there is little data available regarding the site of absorption of many medications, 
making drug administration via j-tubes very complicated. 

 Drug -formula incompatibilities: 

 Some medications are physically incompatible with enteral formulas. Acidic elixirs and syrups can denature the protein in enteral formulas, causing 
clumping or thickening.  Therefore, the addition of medication directly to the enteral formula should be avoided.  Mixing drugs with enteral 
feedings can result in physical incompatibilities, decrease drug absorption, and increase risk of tube occlusion.  Specific incompatibilities include:  
Brompheniramine elixir, calcium glubionate, ferrous sulfate, guaifenesin liquid, potassium chloride liquid, pseudoephedrine hydrochloride syrup, 
and metoclopramide liquid.  To avoid these incompatibilities, medications should be given as a bolus and separated from EN, and feeding tubes 
should be flushed with at least 15 mL of water before and after administration of medications.  

Drug formulation considerations: 

Sustained action tablets and capsules (SR, LA, XL, CD, CR, ER, XR, TD, TR, SA): Sustained action tablets should never be crushed. Choose an 
immediate release (IR) formulation instead. Some sustained action capsules can be opened and contents can be mixed with apple juice for 
administration.  The acidity of apple juice helps prevent the beads from clumping and clogging the feeding tube. Orange juice is not recommended 
since the pulp may clog the feeding tube. Remind the nurse not to crush contents when mixing (e.g.: venlafaxine XR capsules sprinkle).   

Enteric coated products: Enteric-coated products should not be crushed and altered for enteral administration since the enteric coating allows for 
medication to be released in the small intestine rather than the stomach.  The small, crushed pieces can also clump together and clog the feeding 
tube. .  

http://www.ashp.org/DrugShortages/Current/Bulletin.aspx?id=785
http://nutritioncare.org/
http://dailymed.nlm.nih.gov/
http://dailymed.nlm.nih.gov/
http://dailymed.nlm.nih.gov/
http://dailymed.nlm.nih.gov/
http://dailymed.nlm.nih.gov/


Buccal and sublingual products: Buccal and sublingual preparations should not be administered via feeding tubes.  These medications are not 
designed for absorption in the GI tract, and crushing these medications may result in potential toxicity.  

Immediate release tablets:  Although many IR tablets are suitable for administration via feeding tubes, one should not assume that they can be 
crushed and given via a feeding tube without checking appropriate references. Consult the package insert to ensure that the tablet can be crushed. 
Some tablets are not stable in solution and hydrolyze quickly when mixed with water (eg. aspirin).  Therefore, those tablets that can be crushed 
should be crushed to a fine powder using a mortar and pestle and then mixed with 15-30 ml of water immediately before administration via 
feeding tube.  Some examples of immediate release tablets that cannot be crushed and administered via feeding tubes are eszopiclone and 
tamsulosin.  In these cases, alternate medications should be recommended by the pharmacist. 

Capsules: The contents of capsules should not be crushed unless specifically stated otherwise in the package insert. Immediate release capsules 
containing powders can be opened and mixed with water prior to administration via feeding tubes.  

Please see table 1 for a list of specific medications that cannot be crushed and given via feeding tubes. Please note that this table is NOT 
comprehensive. Table 2 lists certain medications where caution should be used when crushing to avoid toxicities.  

 

              Table 1: Common DO NOT CRUSH medications (note: this list in not all inclusive) 

Do NOT crush Comments 

Aggrenox SA 

alendronate  mucous membrane irritant  

benzonatate  local anesthesia of mucosa 

bisacodyl  SA 

diltiazem  (SA& IR) IR formulation has coating that releases the drug over 3 hours  

creon OR zenpep SA, pancreatic enzymes, call pharmacy for recommendations  

dabigatran  bioavailability ↑ by 75% when the pellets are taken without the capsule shell 

KCl tablet SA, liquid or granules should be used 

lopinavir/ritonavir tab solution available 

mycophenate cap suspension  available 

nifedipine (IR & SR)  Precipitous decrease in blood pressure, choose different calcium-channel blocker 

ritonavir tab/cap solution available 

sevelamer carbonate tablets expand and can clog feeding tubes, granules (packets) preferred 

sirolimus pharmacokinetic, NanoCrystal technology may be affected 

tamsulosin per package insert do not crush. Choose different alpha-blocker 
 

              Table 2: Medications that can cause toxicities when crushed 

Caution Comments  

dutasteride  women who are, or may become pregnant should NOT handle this drug 

finasteride women who are, or may become pregnant should NOT handle this drug 

hydroxyurea skin toxicities can occur with exposure,  wear gloves when handling 
 

Liquids and suspensions:  Liquid formulations are generally the preferred dosage form to be administered via feeding tubes. Suspensions should be 
shaken thoroughly immediately before tube administration.  If the suspension is thick, diluting it with a little water (1:1 generally) can facilitate 
administration via feeding tubes and prevent clogging. Elixers and other less viscous liquids don’t have to be diluted prior to administration. 
However, if they have high osmolality, diluting these medications prior to administration can prevent GI upset and diarrhea associated with these 
medications. 

 Most medications are not tested for compatibility via feeding tubes and often the package insert will have no information about administration via 
feeding tubes. If no information is available, additional resources include consulting an MSL from the pharmaceutical company that manufactures 



that specific medication, and consulting primary literature for case reports or other trials. Another resource for medication administration via 
feeding tubes is a book published in the UK:  Handbook of Drug Administration via Enteral Feeding Tubes, 2nd edition by Rebecca White and Vicky 
Bradnam. 

 Drug-drug interactions.   

There is very little data about physical compatibility of medications when crushed and mixed together in the same syringe. Therefore, when 
multiple medications are scheduled for administration at the same time, each should be administered one at a time, and the feeding tube should 
be flushed with at least -10 ml of water between each medication. 

Specific drug-nutrient interactions: 

 There are several medications that interact with EN.  Please refer to table 3 for a summary of common drug-nutrient interactions and 
recommendations for preventing these interactions.  

Table 3: Common drug-tube feeding interactions 

Medication Comments 
Phenytoin hold tube feeding for at least 1 hour before AND after drug administration 
Fluoroquinolones (levofloxacin, ciprofloxacin, moxifloxacin) 
and tetracyclines (doxycycline, minocycline, tetracycline) 

hold tube feeding 1 hour before 
AND 2 hours after drug administration 
 

Warfarin QUICKLY administer warfarin dose  
OR   
hold tube feedings one hour before AND after warfarin administration 
 

Proton Pump inhibitors(PPI) • Pantoprazole (EC): Do not administer via feeding tube 
• Pantoprazole suspension can be compounded 
• Open omeprazole capsules, pour contents in a cup, mix 1/3 of the 

contents at a time with water (10 – 20 mL), administer via feeding 
tube. Do NOT crush granules 

• Omeprazole/bicarbonate suspension available from pharmacy 
(preferred) 

 
 

Adverse Effects associated with medication administration via feeding tubes: 

Diarrhea is a very common complaint with tube-fed patients. Although diarrhea may be caused by the specific enteral formulation used, one should 
not overlook the possibility that medications may be the culprit. As stated above, liquid formulations are often preferred for medication 
administration via feeding tubes. However, these medications are often hyper-osmolar and contain large quantities of sorbitol, both of which can 
cause or exacerbate diarrhea in tube-fed patients. Please see table 4 for a list of common medications with high osmolality or high sorbitol content. 
Note that some medications are both high in sorbitol and are hyperosmolar.   

Hyper-osmolar medications: The adverse effects of these medications can be mitigated by diluting them with water (at least 1:1) thus decreasing 
the osmolality of the medications. 

High sorbitol content:  The sorbitol content of certain liquid formulations is quite high and can result in patients receiving a laxative dose of sorbitol 
with these medications. It may be necessary to switch to either a liquid formulation with less sorbitol or to an immediate release solid dosage form 
which can be crushed and administered via a feeding tube.  A common example is acetaminophen suspension which is both hyperosmolar and has 
high sorbitol content. Switching to acetaminophen tablets is an easy way to prevent diarrhea in tube fed patients.  

 

 

 

 

 



Table 4: Liquid medications that can cause or exacerbate diarrhea 

Common medications with high osmolality  Common medications with high sorbitol 
content 

Acetaminophen liquid Hydroxyzine HCl syrup Acetaminophen liquid 
Acetaminophen with codeine elixir Lithium citrate syrup Guaifenesin/dextromethorphan syrup 

Dexamethasone solution Metoclopramide HCl syrup Lithium citrate syrup 
Diphenoxylate HCl-atropine sulfate 

suspension MVI liquid Metoclopramide HCl syrup 

Docusate sodium syrup KCl liquid,  Pseudoephedrine syrup 
Ferrous sulfate liquid Promethazine HCl syrup Pseudoephedrine/triprolidine syrup 

  Theophylline oral solution 
 

Clogged feeding tubes: 

In order to prevent feeding tubes occlusions, liquid formulations are generally preferred when available.  Also, one should not mix medications 
together, as physical incompatibilities can clog feeding tubes. Medications should be administered one at a time, flushing well between 
medications.  Crushing medications to a fine powder also helps to prevent feeding tube occlusions.  During continuous enteral feedings, tubes 
should be flushed before and after administration of medication with at least 15 mL water (preferably 30 mL).  If the feeding tube becomes 
clogged, warm water should be tried first.  Apple juice, pineapple juice, cranberry juice and colas can exacerbate the clog by precipitating protein in 
the enteral formulas.  If warm water is ineffective, pancreatic enzyme solutions can be used to unclog the feeding tube. Viokace® (formerly 
Viokase®) is an immediate release pancreatic enzyme that is commonly used to unclog feeding tubes. Another option is a commercially available 
product called “Clog-Zapper,” which also contains pancreatic enzymes.  

Conclusion: 

In 2003, a case report was published of a 38 year old woman who was administered extended-release nifedipine and labetolol via a feeding tube. 
The nifedipine caused a profound decrease in her blood pressure and the labetolol prevented a compensatory increase in her heart rate. The 
patient went into cardiac arrest (asystole) and was resuscitated. However, the underlying reason for her arrest was not clarified. The next day, she 
received the same medications via her feeding tube, again went into cardiac arrest and died. 

The role of the pharmacist in ensuring correct medication administration via feeding tubes cannot be over-emphasized.  Pharmacists can help 
prevent toxicities, adverse effects, disruptions in the patient’s nutrition via prevention of clogged feeding tubes, and ensure medication efficacy by 
thoroughly reviewing the medication profiles of patients receiving enteral nutrition.  A summary of recommendations for medication 
administration via feeding tubes is given below:  

Summary of recommendations for enteral administration of medications: 
1. Use oral route when possible (if patient is taking some PO, PO administration preferred) 
2. If solid dosage form used, make sure tablets can be crushed or capsules can be opened 
3. Flush feeding tube BEFORE AND AFTER drug delivery with at least 15 mL water 
4. Administer medications ONE AT A TIME via feeding tube to prevent drug-drug interactions 
5. Check osmolality and sorbitol content if patient experiences diarrhea and consider switching to a solid dosage form. 
6. Do NOT mix medications directly into feeding formulas 
7. Pharmacy should review medications for all tube fed patients 
8. DO NOT use Leur-Lock syringes to administer medications or flush feeding tubes  to prevent inadvertent  IV administration 
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